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A Gnmp or ths Rutilin Pssssnt.
Hnaalaiia, me vrv nipt liaxllr 111 pro- -

pie even In iMf HfSS They 1 not j

met excited when anticipating nn act
gainst tin- - law. clirj Just make up

their minds quietly anil freely, ai the
following will show:

A man arrived one ilny at a village
where ht commenced to lerture that

II men were eUul tint, that to got
eminent had the Itfff. h) exercise any
authority. Thinking la i dil more pow-

er to hl views, be decided to hepln
try disproving the Mtstwr. of Ood.

Taking a boly ikon, or mi red plrttire.
fee gald: "There la no Uod. I will
rove It Immediately. I will spit upon

ibis Ikon and hreak It. If there la a

Ood be will aend Ore from heaven and
lay me; If there la not. nothing will
anoen." whereupon he took the pic-

ture and carried out tils threat, aaylng
jrhen he bad done ao. "You see, Ood

Bfeaai aaaa Irlllxl ma
III. audience talke.1 qnletly among

themselves for a few minutes, and then
ate of them got up and said. "No. Uod

has not killed yon. but we will!" And
they did without the slightest

mnctlon.-Lond- on Standard.

The Circus Business.
The people who are In the circus

fame are there because of the prlml
tlve. wandering call of their blood, a

call that dntea hack for generations
Anytxxly whoa ever been with the bis
top will tell yon that he hates the
business. Its dirty, it's rotten, It's
nerve wracking, and If he can ever
get to the pline where he can have a

little farm and a few chickens and a

couple of hoga root Inn around no mud
colored circus big top Is ever going to
eee him again, nut, when the bluebird
tags In the spring and the menagerie

vein are bright lib the paint that will
rrosln gloriously shining until the flrst
lied ds.v In the mud. there he la, his
TM bulging, his whole being a fret

to "get with it" at any kind of a Job
frean raxorback to pony punk. And
from the laboring clasa on up to lb
highest poaltlou that call ( Ihe blots
la all the same. -- Courtney llyley Coop-- r

hi Everybody's Magatiue.

Treating tlectrle Shack.
How to treat person who bee re-

ceived severe electric shock Is heat
i rlbed by ipmtlng from the Helen-titl-

American the account of bow one
man did It to a workman who bsd
Ion. lied a wire carrying a current of
2.SINI lulls sml wss apparently killed.

"A lineman Itiiinnlliitoly took told of
the silkies of tile limp body, lifting It

until Ihe whole weight rested on the
mx k and letting It full. He then took

pun- of connectors and hammered the
aoles of the Injured mini's feet without

M...A I..M 1,1a .li.ial Al.i.ll.a..' llllaamai.O'll." "la " "" a i .. ...- --

oiMHied the roan's mouth, pulled fur
wan! the swallowed tongue (which oc-

curs In eh" tile shock i slid wss about
to U'taln the Kclmefer prone mcllnsl of
resuscitation w lieu Hie man returned

lie was i. inoicd to the hoa-plls- l

and Is now well, though suffering
eery severe! fimu his burns."

Rs.no Braid.
Incorporated with bread ralslna con-

stitute a valuable dirt and help out
tbe meat prubleiu. It Is ststed thst
the raisin contains & per cent
pn.icin mid ion- US er cent carlsihy
drstea snd llieiefore Is a very Impor-

tant eiiergUlug food. Kr Invalids Slid

children rslslu bread Is Invaluable, says
a f.'sl expert. Tbe simplicity of the
laaf makes it an ideal substitute fi
tke lard, butler, sugar, egg, cream and
ell i. .ii laden .ske. It Is therefore an
lniKrtau( sddltlon to tke domestic
menu, snd the woman who hss her
.l.ll.lieu's health at hear! Will see thst

I rath hsklug two or three loaves are
well llllcd with raisins, kneading iliein

i fore tbe loaves are put Into
tbe aiia.

Oraewsl the Thistle.
The Order or the Thistle. Ihe Scots

etpiiislcnt or the tisrler, Is supoaed
to have been founded by Kiug Achsiiis

A. It. It wss revived by James
II. In IDhi aud by QSSBfl

Anne DSC. II, IWI
The Insignia of the tilth c is a silver

tar lit stsspl 'if Sl Andiew's OroaS,

with otliei ma Ifttttvn Mat

points of (lie rtllM III the itui.i on

(old bsckk'roiiiiii Is II Ho -- lie i.
lu tut t in m olors, aui i green
clnle bearing Ihe in
lue inipuiie Ii. tit' "NO "in injures
uie u nli ImpUllll

Yellow snd Suffrage.
w wit-- . orbstaWsil adopted bj IS

Woman siitHnulsis M Unit color be-.-

i In- Mill i .n.1.' v. I. 'iv lu Kansas
In is, i ii.n (Irtorj w as leguldcd
as of Immense Importance, sud
lu llie SfM Of I In- of Hie mute
uicnt. wus Inseiwrubly sssoclatttl with

late- .- Voulh'i OoanPM
Ion

So Have Ws.
"1 lime but oi.c iiuiloiii.il
Whiit k
-- r,, imm happy is

me ad
vertiaeuteuls hik while shaving or

h leelli "i m I K a com
iitiu Tim.

Suspicious Conduct.
'OlBcer, i i i ids uio- -

lionor. He
wu- - within Ui

hi" horn I'l'l i ,.n

tbe light m.Ic
'.ullcllli

Left Something.
lte.o, i. i trust

.ink lU'iik
Ii ui Has I.. Tliank heaven we

Lute i g to start with again!

Ufa without laughing la a drear
Mank. Thackeray.
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ovmiuo womn IUHY
IN RKI ITIOHH WOBR

( (Contlnupd from First Page.)

Inmtoes and fruits everything given

with lavish hnnda.
Mr f.nnkltn conducted the sale

from tli' top f Ihe hlg table, ap-- i

pealing to all that came within hear-
ing to help the good cause. To him
(and to the generous people who con-

tributed the Women's Hub is most
grateful. The funds realized helped
them to romplete their contribution
to the Red Cross and placed a gen-

erous amount to the disposal of the
local chapter.

The patriotism of the ladles of On-

tario has again been demonstrated
when It Is known that the number

'of those registering for national ser
vice has far exceeded all expectation
of those having, the matter In charge.
It Is especially flattering to a city
the slie of Ontario when six of Ha

young women volunteer their time
and services subject to call anywhere
at any tlmo. Three of theae volun-

teers are young married women with
home responslhllltlea.

Opportunity for registering Is still
open for those who have failed to do

so and they may avail themMlvea
of the privilege at any time during

the next few days by spplylng for
h card at the Red Cross rooms or
culling up Mrs. W. T. Plnney who

will gladly supply the desired Infor- -

matlon and cards

75,000 troops and three dish tow- -

els mobilised at Camp Ixswla! What
do you know about that! However
the local red crossers got busier men
over last woek and assembled thirty

.rn .iiah towel which they for
warded together with 12 polbolders
which will probably relieve Hits ills

tresslng condition In the commissary
department to some small extent.
Plans sre now mature for Ihe shlp- -

ping of a box of 100 of these essen- -

itlat tools for the dish waaher next
week.

II Is expected that three boXM of

hospital aupplles will be parked and
shipped In headquarters this week

A list of Ihe contents of these box-

es will be given next week.

slot wss realised by the Honor
- InvCuiinl us the result ui n. -

during the fair week

It Is the wish of the ladles of the
Ited Cross that those who have any
counterpanes of turklsh towelling
t lint have out worn their usefulness
In the home bring lliem M UN Baal

Cross rooms io lie for making

o.ikuiu psds.

The liberality of Ontario's sMBSM

wiieu tlie matter of adding Io the
comfort of the soldier boys In ramp

,i Hie front Is suggested, Is again
demonstrated when Ihe response to

lie sppeat to help raise the $1,000.- -

library fund yielded 110.36. This
wss Ontario's contribution and con,

pares favorably with that made by

other leading ell lee of the slate.

PHONOGRAPH CALLS

SOLDIER BOYS TO WORK

"Awakened t ( o'clock In the
morning by a phonograph playing 'I
Hear You Calling Me,' dreaatng to

'Everybody's Ifciln' 11.'M. ii io, of
making our cots while the phono

r.i,i, under I ho able direction of a

Mexican lalmrer Is playing Throw
Out the l.lfe I.lue,' is but an lu.i.l.ni
in the dally life of an Army Y. M

rtecrwtary." asserts Telford
u.oL. i.iio of the men called Into

. n the national war w.nk
,il ,,f ihe Y. M. C. A in H."

..imp. of l lie western department.
Following Is Work's graphic de-

pths of the life of an Army H

Mi- secretary at Tamp Keario v

during Hie days when the tamp was

bwlM erected snd the association wan

ring in the workers erecting lbs
hull. Hugs:

With ihe real of the hungry moh

i, on of us secretaries Jammed ilm
the door of Ihe uiesaient and sIhii-.-,,- .

,1, d lor places. I sat between an
Irlhh carpenter and u Hindu lab.

Ihe Irishman remarked about gei-Ita- g

the same piece ol ine.n Ihe nior

iiiiiK before and said he was gmus
to enve his initials III It for id

ticHiioii purposes. After the has'y.
n,l hearty break fast we ar-- .

our Army Y. M. 0 s. IWt
.h wus a repetition of breakfast

lu the all, o noon a man asked for a

Bible The print was o small he

Hit read It. After I had read
lour i hapters from the book or

.iiiuh he procoeded Io tell me his

hie rv

That night I wrote a love letter for
in who dictated It. I ad- -

d loiirteeii letters for uieu loo
lllii.'i.iie to do it tlieuiselves, I read

'a letter from a wau's wife which Ue

RED CROSS BASKETS

GO HIGH AT JORDAN

Itasket Social Nets Rig Hum Mark-
ers Returned to Idaho Troops

Hlg lUncli Sold.

The Jordan Valley Express of last
weak contained the following Items

of genersl Interest showing the ac-

tivities In that section:
The dance and basket social given

by the Jordan branch of the Red
CrosH society last Krlday night wsa

a success beyond the expectation of

Its promoters.
The lunch baskets were display-

ed on a table and when at midnight,
J II Snively stepped upon the. plat-

form and held up the first hasket the
fun began, and It continued until the
last box was gone from the table.

After the three boys present who

have been accepted and are awaiting
call to the service had responded to
the Invitation to take their pick, the
first two boxes went at 13.50 and $

respectively. Then, under the akll-f- ul

manipulation of the auctioneer,
with the assistance of such good

boosters as Cooler Da-l- a. Ted run-

ners and others, prices began to soar,
rsnglng from five to seventeen dol-

lars Hot coffee was served free br
the society.

After luncheon dsnclng waa re-

sumed and the floor was crowded
when the orchestra rendered "Sweet
Home.'' at a. m.

The receipts from the dance and
the sale of baskets netted the so-

ciety the tidy sum of $818.00. To

this was added a $10 donatloa from
Mrs. A. II. Axcuenaga.

The Jordan branch now has

till 2 in its treasury snd s meet

ing will be celled at an early date
to discuss the class of work the mem-

bers will take up There Is urgent

demand for knitted garments and a

number of ladles are anxloua Io be-

gin this work.
Slacker? Victim nf INsulUr Arcl-den- t?

Sllss Hhehon snd "Bill Nye" l.ove-Jo-

members of the 2d Idsho. came
In on the stage laat Krlday evening,
for a short visit, It was generally
presumed, before the departure of
their regiments for the east.

On Saturday evening Shelton shot
himself in the foot. He claimed ihe
hhootlng was accidental, saying that
his gun Imd caught In Ills swMler
and been discharged as he was darw-I- t

from his belt.
Shelton then told that both he and

l.ovejoy were uhaent without leevo.

The laller Is said to have been ab-

sent fioin his company for eight days

before he came BSf asWw. and that
this Is his second offense.

Shelton waa taken to BolM Mon-

day by Jim Parka, accompanied by

llr Hear, and turned over to the
military authorities, who. from the
nature of his wound, will form their
own conclusions as to the accidental
theoiv

Injured In liuuaway.
Hurry Moberly waa brought la

from ihe r ranch In the Junlpera. last
Friday. In a badly bruised sud broken
up condition, the result of being

dragged by a ruuuway team he waa

driving lr. Jones, being sbsent, a
physlrisn was called from the rail-

road and Harry Is Improving
Hlg Heal Kstete IksaJ.

John Acarregul has purchaaed Ihe
BUI Moore ranch. Juat west from
town, and some five hundred head of

cattle. The ranch comprises twelve;
hundred acres under feme. The con-- j

sideruiioii will run well up lo six

fig urea.

DREAMLAND THEATER

CHANGES OWNERSHIP

a a

On Moitd.iv of this week a deal
was consummated lu which A

Jutiuisli a resident of Ontario, has
taken over ihe busiueaa laieresU of
tl,.- liretuiilsnd theatre of 8. B. Dor-ma-

The latter gentleman will de-

vote his entire time to ranching. Mr
Jaqulsh Is a resident of several years
of this city and will continue to ca

ler to the movie patronage with the
highest clas.o prodm tion- -

Strayed. from my lawn, September
llh, one lamb, overslope ou left,
swallow fork ni right ear Weight
kltout II pound Kinder please oo-tli- v

v I. Sproul. Adv

couldn't make out liiuiavir anil at IS
I broke off a coaveraatloa

wlili a man wlio hail deserted his
wiie lu Oklahoma aud who waa mak
intt iilsns to s.conipany his drafted
oii to France, In order to be with

th. boy ' as he put It. After our ev- -

eniug devotloDala I rolled Into my

hu ik and dropped off to -- leep atih
th. phonograph playing 1 WMi I

liwelt in Marble Halls."

October
McCall

Patterns
on Sale
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HKPARTMKNT STORK

Gossard

been fitted
for

FALL! and We are Ready
What Do You Need This Week?

LADIES: Come to Merchandise and Style Head-

quarters. No place this Fall can serve you as well as
this store in your Merchandise needs. Everything
has been done to have the right goods and the right
prices, and under present conditions we are of
the stocks we have to offer you today. Look them
over, compare our styles and values with others, bv-erythi- ng

to be found in up-to-da- te Department
Store of the best to be found in the United btates

'TIGER" Bed

rrs A GOOD

Corsets

proud

brands

NIGHTS REST!

Absolute Spring Comfort Guaranteed
A spring for wear and the right

kind in every use.

"TIGER" Bed Springs are made for wjar and comfort in the many differ-

ent kinds of springs. Whether you like a hard spring or ;i soft one, a coil or
fabric, you will find the spring you want with just the right kind of sleep comfort
in it for your tired body.

Special For Few Days

Washington..

Side rail 5-l- ( inches. Tubing angle ends with helicol springs connetc-in- g

Diamond Fabric' which is elevated four above by high corner
castings. A good $b50 spring. Special for few days $4.85.

HAVE YOU LOOKED OVER OUR EXCHANGE GOODS
We tome great values goods has been used.

Co.SUap oa a Tijsr
tit

Salishss
Spna Ikal Ontario

vr.lTKMKMT of (lie Ownership.
Manaieaieiit. Circulation, etc., re-

quired br the act of (oogreaa of
August 14, IMf. of Ontario Art-

e us, published weekly al Ontario,
Oreion, for 117.

State of Oreion. county of Mal-

heur, as :

Before nie, a notary public In and
for the Stale and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Ueo. K. Aiken,

i.aving been duly sworn
lug to law. deposes and says, thai he

is the Kdltor aad Publisher of the
Ontario Argus, aud that the follow- -

ing Is. to the beet of hla knowledge
aud belief, a true statement of the
ownership, management, etc.. of the
aforesaid publication for the dnte
shown in the above captiou. rei.unid

'by tS Act of Ausaat ti. Ill, em- -

Hlt7l ' t ftwW. saaLjalaBBBBBV K sJwal

Itotlletl lu sectiof) 443,
Id' printed ou I lie re-

verse of this form, io- -

1. That the nanus and addresses
r ii..' puhllsher, editor, uiauatcluii

editor, and bualueas managers are:
Publisher, Ueo. K. Aiken, Outuriu.

Oregon
Kdltor, Ueo. K. Aiken, Ontario,

Oregon
Managing Kdltor, none.
itusineas Managers, Geo. K. Aiken,

Outurio. Oregon.
I That the owuers art: M. K.

Bain, from w'Uottl Ueo. K. Aiken is
purchasing plant under contract

That the .'mown huudl.
mortgagees, and other security hold-er- a

ownlug or holding 1 per ceut or
mure of total amount of bonds,
mortgages, or other securities are:

at this Store
only. Have
you

Fall?

an

every

Springs

BJ "Comfarl" lor
Every Day in

lb Yeai

Mors Co, New
WW

UEO at AIKKN. Puhllshsr.
Sworn to uud subscribed I

me (his Sud Ua bar, 1117.
i iss i v.

My commission expir--- - Apr. 8, 1J1.

Mau Quol Position
Can be hud by anv .inilitious young
man or woman in the Held of railway
telegraphy W .uit u number of
youug men and women to prepare
for the tolegi ice to all va
cancies cauaod by the unusual draft-
ing ol' young men for Signul Corps.

..re to nelp our BwVawtt. Writ
today for particulars

Uuiluay Telegraph Instil ui..
Portlaud,

Adv4t S7 Spokane,

1 58
inches side rails

a

have in that

Furniture

October,

illations,

Oregou,

I
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